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WBHIOIU.
RIDOET OR MARGARET SuDONALD WILL PLEASEmil it 17 Essex itml.

KIGHION, SEND ME A LINE TO THE OLD AD-dre»«.London. DRAQON.

CRERSIDA-PLEASE NOTIFY TROILUS WHEN YOUrotorn.

I* **- ISRAEL THORNniKE IS IN TIIE CITT, ANDwill call (ooa at 64 »nd 66 Liberty street, be will hear ofSomething to hiJ advantage.

FORMATION WANTED-OF THE CHILDREN OPJohn Johnson, who was (hot on a railway work*,WtiUutoi, some y«»ri ago. The lait that was heard.f the children their wore living at Georgetown, near Wash¬ington. A legacy has boen lilt the family by their grand-Xather, who died lately in England. Apply by letter, postpaid, Inclosing vouchers of identity, to JOHN SyUUlE,Woodhouse Fields, Leicestershire, England, who is exeoatorto the will. Washington papers would greatly oblige a poorimily by giving the above an insertion.

MR. O. W. S..PLEASE SEND YOUR ADDRESS TOEleventh street, one door from Fourth avenuo, to£d. 8.

MISSTNC-A MAN, NAMED JOHN MACKAY, SINCEFriday evening last, aged abont 35 years, dark oom-pleaion, born at Paisley, Scotland, and speaks very broadEceteh; had on when leaving the steamship Asia, where heyas employed, black coat, bine cassimere vest, white shirt,black satin made neck tie, and ankle boots with leather but¬tons. Any information respecting him will be thankfullyreoeived on board the steamship Ada, at Jersey City.
TTIIE ADVERTISER WOULD BE PLEASED TO MEETJL with live or six gentlemen from California, to make np apleasant party to return to San Franolseo, via Vera Crus,City of Mexico and Acapnloo. Address, before 4th of April,A. B. 8., box 982 Post Ufflce.

"tlTANTED.INFORMATION OF MICHAEL GARRETT
TT and Mary.Rewen. ofcounty Durham. North of England.Any Information concerning them will be thankfully re¬
ceived at the Emigrant Office, 27 Canal street.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

THE LADIES' FAIR, AT MONTAGUE HALL, BROOK-
iyn, for tho benefit of the Roman Catholic OrphanJlsylum, will opon on Easter Monday, M h 2H, at 2 o'cl -ok,

1'. M.. and continue during the week, fi 1U A. M.

AT A MEETING OF THE REGULAR BUTCHERS OF
Brooklyn, held at the City Hotel, on Monday evening,

March "H, 1K53, the following preamble was unanimously
adapted In consequence of very many complaints made by
thecitlsens of Brooklyn, in reference to unwholesome moats
kelng exposed for sale in many places in this city, we, the
Undersigned regular butohers, take this method or informing
the inhabitants generally where they may depend upon at
til times being supplied with tho best moata tho marlcot af¬
fords, at market prioes. Wo, the aforesaid butchers, pursue
this coarse in justice to ourselves, and to protect the public
frum imposition by a numerous olass of individuals that pre-
tuatt to be butohers; but nufortunately for the public, those
pretended butchers do not in reality know themselves when
Uiv are buying diseased or unwholesome moat, and in con
wqmiee of their ignorance in this rospeut, the public aro
frequently supplied with unwholesome meat. We have had
«aae* of this nature brought before onr city authorities, and
the offenders oonvlcted. In view of these facts, we, the
regular butchers of the city of Brooklyn, pledge ourselves
to the public to supply them with meats of our own slaugh¬
tering, and to do aula our power that is consistent with onr
trade to prevent meat being sold that is not slaughtered by
.urselve*. THOMAS ELTON, Chairman.
JoiiwM. Lowry, Secretary.
Johw 8.- Utbyibkr, Treasurer.

I. C, Weeks, 2 Atlantic Mar. John MoLeor, Park and Carl-
John Wall, 1 " ton avenues,.J.Dsity, 6 " M. M. Owen, corner Sand and
J. Dwyer, 7 " Pearl streets,
%. Dunne, 8 " Caleb SnilTou, corner York57 Maekey, # " and Bridge stroets,
W. Martin, 11 " Win. Byrnes, cor. Myrtle av .

F.AL. Fisher,23 " enue and Carll street,
Tas. Grogan, 26 " J. 1L Carlisle, 25Falton ave-
M. Curry, 27 " nue Market.
a.U.Bing'm,29 " S. H. Denton, 26 do. do,
r. Preeoott, 11 Thou. Colbert, 320 Atlantic st.
r. Desmon, 20 Brooh'n Mae. T. W. Devoe, 211 South Co-
3. Kent, 4 " lumbla streot,
H. Crummy, 13 " A. F. A J. Oswald, 166 and 168
..MeKitriek21 " Court street,
I . M. Hepburn, Hamilton D. T. Larkina, 255 and 257 At-
Avenue Market, Untie street,ID. L. Mathews, 140 Jay st. Abraham Stoothoer.cor. Myr-VC Van Vnrhie, Myrtle and tie avenue and Navy st.CMttnn avenue, Geo. Applegate, do. do.S, C. « .

' J. Brown, 151 and 8. D. Abbott, No. 1 PhoenixIBS CoMft. street. Market,John KUiai, 147 South Co- M. W. Stewart, oer. Concord*tt«-t, and Bridge streets,D-R- CroweH, Smith and G. Abbott, No. 4 Llndeurow.Donglas strentC L. Peterson, 375 Fulton st.J Murtagh, 117 Cow. ,lr4et. Wright A Morris,7 1 Fulton st.
Ke,h'W' ljl Y°rk "

^l^iTtHc^ura'T^*.^t"Va0',**nI"'*rtlt South Co-

WB^V^Ve11^ ^i^l-nToraerSandand
Jlus Oswald, 168 Court st., John M.V|«J»-
tohnS. Strykor, 23 Brooklyn Market. V, 31 Atlantic

We Sao InYite all regular butohers to attend «u ..

Seat Monday evening at half past 7 o'elook. eeung

PIE NSW YORK VOLUNTEERS.WILL ASSEMBia,
at the Mercer House, on Sunday, April 3d, at one o'clock

\ M., for the purpose of attending the funoral of Carl But-
crbrod, late trst sergeant of company B. The members of

1 the rogiment art requested to appear in uniform those not
possessing tho uniform, will wt« oger

H. DaanoHTiix*, Adjutant. *

ACARD.-I SIEZE THE EARLIEST OPPORTUNITY
to express my hesrtfelt thanks to those of my fcllow-

eitiiens by whose prompt and well-direoted. exertions my
liotel was, last evening, aaved from what, without their as¬

sistance, would have proved a disastrous conflagration.
Where all were so active it is difficult to discriminate, yet

I oannet pass by the members of Hose Company No. 8, and

t«f Engine Company No. 20, without special commendation.
J also desire to acknowledge, in tho fullest mnnnor, my ob¬

ligation* to the captain, assistant captain, and members of
She First "ward police, for their activity, and the admirable
discipline maintained by them during the flr«... * CURTIS JUDSON,

Proprietor of Jndion'e Hotel, 61 fcroadway.
XT OTICE.- JAMES MARKEY, (CREDITOR OF SI.IN Peter's Church,) is requested to call at tho >ffloe of
said church, on Monday next, 4th April, at 11 o'clock, m.

S~YeV E H. CHAPIN'S CHURCH..THE PEWS vjf
the Church of tho Divine Unity, occupied by the Four*

niverssHut Socirty, under the pastoral oharge of the Rev.
*H Chapin, wUl be rented for the ensuing year on Monday
avsnini next, at hair-paet seven o'clock. It Is necessary
that persons wishlaf pews in tho churoh should apply at that
time. By order of the Trustee*.

TfcTOTICE..THE CONSIGNEE OF S4 BARRELS OF
J\ apple* marked B In a diamond, received per Norwich
fine of propeller*, and *torcd at 91 West stroet, is roauested
U attend to the receipt, or they will VnORlf^
PLASTERERS..ANY ARCHITECT, OR GENTLEMAN,

having plastering, house or ehnrch work, in either
town or country, which he wants done Immediately. «an find
aoBe experieeoed workmen to eontract for it, by addressing
U N. Hraly. 264) Seventh avenue.

the: trades, &c.

A CARD..THE WORTHY PROPRIETORS OF THE
J[x Astor House, Messrs. Coleman A Stetson, have, on this
lay, March 31, tendered to their servants the sum of $15 te
$17 per month.the waiters' meeting of the 3uth inst., de-

C and* $18. TI10 sum offered is hnt little lens than that which
requested by their Union. For tho above kind olfor we,

the servants of that leading house, return them a vote or

thanks; but we cannot do anything contrary to the diotates
.four soclcty union.

A MEETING OF TIIE 8ILVER SPOON AND FORK
Makers and Finishers Protective Association will be

lield at Merritt's Hail, 185 .Spring street, on Friday eveninz,
at 7k o'clock. The trade are earnestly requoxted to attend.
JJy orderj>f the chairman, WM. E. BLAUVELT.

¦XTOTICE TO FLAGGERS-A PORTION, OR MA-
JLl Jority, of tho flaggers of Brooklyn and New York have
taken it (ato consideration, on account of the enormons
bouse rent and price of provisions, and consider it Jujt and
lawful, to demand an increase of wages; and we. the under-
tfgsed. have pledged ourselves not to work for less than
two dollar* per day, or two cents per foot; therefore, it is
resolved we give notice to the New York. Jersey, and Wil¬
liamsburg men. It is also resolved, that we hold a meeting
at the Fourth Ward Hotel, corner of Myrtle and Fulton
.treats, Brooklyn, on Tuesday nlgbt, at half dast sevon
.'clock. By order of the President.

HENRY ASnFIELD.
Secretary, James McCowan. Cor. Secretary, Thomas Fox.
Vice PeMdent, Michael Carol. Assistant Sec., Chris. Moran.
Treasurer, David Thomas.

XTOTICE..A MEETING OF TEAMSTERS ANDTRUCK-
XM men will be held at 300 Grandstrent, on Friday even-
ina, April 1, at 8 o'clock. A punctual attendaue* is parti¬
cularly requested. N. B..Boss trackmen and teamsters
are respectfully Invited to be present. Committee.John
-Jtadra, Ttrwaaond S. Boyd, James Johnson.

. .
JAS. SEARS, Chairman.

J11. H. Josiirsow, Secretary.

MtTAID FOUND.
. ACA RJSWARD. STOLFN FROM NO. 8 PARK STREET,

Baltimore, Md., on the 21at inetant, a gold hunting
. w«t> b, mnrktd John Rigby, Liverpool, No. 9,813, white
dial, f *. hand*; kino, a heavy gold chain with a hook key, and
gmali medallion containing a likenesa. The abore reward
w41» he given aud bo qneetiona aaked on their beina returnedMlitm

V, d>an REWARD .LOST. A DIAMOND CLUSTER PIN,
. JwU coming fioni burlington, by way of Camden, to
Amboy, to take the ateamer to New York. Any p^rton re-

. turning the aame to 171 Ea«t Fourteenth atreut, will receive
> ihe above reward.

<»r REWARD .LOST, IN ONE OF THE TOMI'RINS
square i>tag«». yesterday afternoon, a puoketbeok, con¬

taining >24. The finder will receive the above reward on re¬
turning it to the offtce of the Meroantile Hotel, No. 6 Warran
¦treet.

q>Q REWARD..A VERY SMALL SLUT. 11LACK, TAN,«qP«' and whit* feet, with a braaa eollar ob her nook. She
ntrayed from the corner of avenue A and Seventh atreet.
The above reward will be paid ob her return to the corner of
Ninth etreet and arena* <5. OEO_EI,LlOTT
FOUND-a OOI.I) PENCIL, WHICH the owner

may have by applying for, to J. YendtrbUt, 189 Water
.treet.

Lost om stolen.- a certificate, no. at
dated March 4, IMS, for fifty shares of New Creek Cora-

fiany Hock, in name of William F. Brtman. wai loat or
.tolen ftom the mail from NtwYork to Uoaton, on the
night of Mareh 4. 1HM. Any sne flndlar the lame will
filraa* forward to Mr. A. Wheeloek, No. 3 Hanover etreet.

LeST-A DEED, JEEE. S. LATIIROP AND~OTHERs!
to Edward Martindele, ob the north sido of Wall street,fcetwi-en Nassau and William. The finder will be aaltablr

rewarded by leaving it with E. MARTIN DALE, No. 1 Nas-
¦»aa atreet, third etory.
T>0«TM0NNAIE FOUND.-IT MAY BE OBTAINED
X by pnyins tor thii advertisement, on appUeation at the
-ticket (Km of Barnnm'a Mnecnm.

TYEICTISTRY..WANTED, A PURCHASER FOE AN
JIf order on a dentlet, Dry goods, groceries (Vrnltererer.thmMkrnde Uken for ft. A pplj at MLlET'3 11 usiu Haloon.

NEWS BY TELE6KAPH.
ADDITION lin) IMPORTANT FROM KJROPE.
The Bunto and Turkiih DifltafltyBcnUring on a Criau.

Canie of the Plnetwrtfon in Consols at
Lonvim and Pan's,

THREATENING ASPECT OF 6ERXAHC AFFAIRS
Austria DhiatMltf wltbEnglart,ami SvKzer-

land Conplalsttfg of ApMb
The Blockadc of Tlclnt-Rdle*IMdUng.

Progress of the Revolution in- Sontft America.
The Steamer HMaslppIm bur-way to Japan,

Ac., Ac., &c.
Haijvat, tfir.K .*, »w».

top following additional intelligence Vw been gfeaned
from the European journals. In mauy respects It J» im¬
portant ;.

The Niagara left Halifax at 7 o'clock last eroning, and
will consequently be due in Boston early to morrow

morning.
The U. S. steam- frigate Powhatan arrived, at Madeira

on the 2d March.

The FrenchKmpire.
THE EMPEROR AND TDK POrE.PANIC ON THE

BOURSE, ETC.
It ia very doubtful if Napoleon will concede anything

in apiiitual affairs to the Pope, if the latter come to
Paria.
General Canobert has been again offered St. Arnaud's

portfolio, but declines unless CUangarnier, Lamoriciete,
Bedeau, and Leflo, be amnestied.
An entertalnm ent is to be given, on April 2d/by the

laity of Paris, to the Emperor and Empress.M. Orfilla, an eminent chemist, is dead. He- wasaged 70.
The Paris exhibition will open on May 1st, 1856.The pensions heretofore paid by government to Polishrefugees, is withdrawn. No cause baa been assigned.All employes on the public works must forthwith takathe oath to the constitution.

THE LATEST NEWS BT TELEGRAPH.
Paris, Friday Evening, March IS, 18(8.

The reported entrance of the English fleet into the
Pardanelles had caused a sort of panic on the Bourse-
Towards the close all Boris of securities recovered. The
3 per cents fiaished at f.80 30; the 4% 'a at f.103 60.
Eight o'clock, P.M..The Patrie contradicts the rumor

of the passage of the Dardanelles by the English fleet.
The President of the Senate announces that he has re¬

ceived from the Minister of 8tate the Budget of 18(4,giving a surplus revenue of 9,000,000 francs.
Several candidates for the dignity or Hospodar of Mol¬

davia had already been proposed.
Important from Turkey.

EVACUATION Or XONTENEORO.THE RUSSIAN MIN¬
ISTER'S DEMANDS REPELLED, ETC.

The Turks have evacuated Montenegro, and Omar Pa¬
cha had retired to Albania, Reschid Pacha to Nicsitch,
and Dervis Pacha to Korvine, the Montenegrins having
attacked the last named General, and completely routed
him. Prince Menaikoff, the Russian Enroy, conferred,
with the Sultan on the 2d. Fuad Effeadi had resigned,
and was replaced by RifTat (perhaps Reiehid) Paeha.The following despatch depressed the British and French
funds

"Harskili.es, March 18, 1853." The steamer Caradnok, arrived from Constantinople, re¬
ports that Prince MentikofT is repelled by the Divan, andthat the Saltan invokes the aid of Franoe and England.Tho British fleet has been ordered fiom Malta to tho Archi¬pelago. A new hank has boen protested at Constantinople,Vv French speculators."

Intereatlng frdtn Switzerland.DION^txom AOAINST AUSTRIA.EXILES PKRISn-
TK u o.* INO>

. X .

Vrnm K_ i»
r ".'dt seems aroused against Austria.

WTiciT?® \tat Austria, without occupy-tog ilClBO^m DAlnUiO ». lilnnfcjwlA i ink* f111itelV blltcouncil. TCt bMD ^TCnt ^note ot?he /ederal
Private accounts tell sad stories of Vw .# »>,.bsnltihed Ticenese woman and children,J.??'

the way. B 3

Lombnrdy.
TUB KIKOB OF MILAN STILL ENFOBCRD, BTC. '

Tlie inhabitants of.Milan have beeu relieved front the
order to illuminate their houses at night, but on the sig¬
nal of a cannon shot from the ca«tle, the whole city
must be illumiuated, the doors closed, and the streets
deserted. The military are employed in strengthening
the fortification.* and gates. Trie state of siege is rigidly
enforced, and no officers go out without escort
Der Lloyd states the value of the confiscated property

at £68,000. OOO.
A new Genoa steamship company, Lloyd states, pro¬

poses, with a capital of thirty million*, to trade betweea
ti«i Mediterranean and American ports.

Affair* In Austria.
THE E^EBOB's HEALTH.DI88ATIBFACTI01» AT
ENGLANTg REFUSAL TO EXPEL BKFUOKE8, ETC.
The Empero. has completely recovered. His physicianshave recommenced him to travel in the Tyrol. The

church ceremony inhonoi of his escape, passed off quiet¬ly on the 12th.
Government Is extremely dijpatisfied with the recent

statements in the British Parliament that England would
not expel refugees. Austria th'*ika jj would be of no use
to profecntc Mazzini or Kossuth u, England, as no jurywould find them guilty.The death of Ilaynau is confirmed. but no particular*are as j et given.
The firm of Mechsne, Lola & Co., of VU,n. has failed

for 200,000 florins. '

Rnnla.
OFFICBBS CHABOBD WITH EMBEZZLEMENT, «rC.

A St. Petersburg letter of the 2d, states that imn*qM
embezzlements have been discovered iu the army and na-T
administration. The Adjutant General and other officer*
were under trial.

Portugal.
The news from this country is of more than usual in¬

terest. The Lisbon dates are to the 12th.
Fintes, Minister of Finance, had laid before the Cham¬

ber of Deputies a bill authorizing government to annul
the monopoly of tobaeco and sugar growing at Madeira
and other Portuguese island*. *

Twenty peers had been created to carry through the
new government measures.Orange* had advailced.

Belgium.
The Chambers hay* voted an annual income of 200,000franc* to tlie Due de Brabant, the king'* eldest son,eighteen years of age, and heir apparent to the throne;also two reykl residence*.
The export duties on several article* have been re¬

duced.

Germany.
The Diet has decided to enroll only 50,000 instead of

200,000 troop*.
The Pari* MnnUeur publishes a convention between

France and Wurtemberg, for the mutual extraditien of
criminals.

Denmark.
The r iet opened on the Tth iastant.

Tuscany.
The conclusion of a treaty of commerce between France

and Tuscany is announced.
Moldavia.

Late accounts from Moldavia state that the reigning
prince had left Jassy, and s government council was
formed.

Bgypt-
Alexandria letter* of March 0th announce a commer¬

cial crisis there. Oyer a dozen mercantile houses had
failed. They were chiefly second rate firms, and their
failures were principally owing te speculation In grain.
Confidence was reviving.

Cape of Good Hope.
PROBPECT OF PBAOB.BAILING OF THB UNITED
STATER STEAMER MISSISSIPPI FOR JAPAN, ETC.
Advices from the Cape, te February 8. say tluit arrange¬

ments are making for a declaration ot peace.
A commission bad been appointed at Graham Town to

Investigate claims for losses surtained In the war.
Guerilla baadsiof Kaffirs still infest Zonsberg. The

chiefs, Moskesh and Balkato, *eom friendly, but Krisllis'
adherence seems equivocal.
The United states steam frigate Mississippi sailed from

the Cape for Japan the 8d instant.

The Latect from South America.
PROGRESS OF THE REVOLUTION.ANTICIPATED AT¬
TACK ON 1CBNOS AYBE9 COMMBBOIAL AFFAIRS,
BTC.
Our Buenos Arres dates are tp the 2d February. The

civil war was still raging, but the acoounts are rather ust-
connected. An attack on the city was looked for on the
3d, and full preparations had been made for resistsnee.
The Timet says the foreign residents generally.the balk
of the Yankees sxeepted.wish well to the eause of the
city. Mr. Gore, the British Charge, had been expelled.

Business at Buenos Ayres, during ths month of Janu¬
ary, was almost a blank, excepting for food and munitions.
There wm bo ptioe list puMuMk fn^u light. Hi

stock of wool had accumulated, and then wore bat fow
hide«, aa'd . smell quantity of tallow la the market.
Rio Janeiro date* of Feb. 17th had ben received. The

weather wac enltry, and there had been frequent eaeet of
fever.
Henry Souther, the British Minister, died, Jan. 38, at

Bio. Coffee wae doll, wfth ample receipts.Bahia date* are to the 19th February. For (agar, hold¬
ers were refusing 4|800. CefiFee was quiet. Femambueo,
Feb. 22..The stock of aunr U Increasing, and shipping
ja ict xree. Cotton and freights nominal, with none of the
llrttet offering. At Teneriffe the cultivation of cochineal
rcpidl) increases, and a considerable quantity will be
ready ft >r export next season. The acknowledgment by
Jreat Bi itain, of the independence of Paraguay, was pub-
eh«d at Assumption, Jan 22.

CowercUl IatelUgcnte.
LONDON MONET MARKET.

T& if«et& *tions of Consols during the week hare been
as follows.h r>ghest price for money, 100)^ ; lowest, 99J( ;
closingvea Fria *t tot money.
Money ie tn gt >od demand, and discounts are unchanged.
Ibe bblllea 1 n the Baah of England has increased

£700,000, <nrhif 4 o large arrivals of Australian gold.
American eagtl '¦ a>e quoted at 70s. 4d., in quantities;

new cUrrr¦&>!!¦», 4s, 11 fid.
A MR1CJET gBCCTUTIK.

Messrs. H*il h San report an active business during the
week, there being a fair demand both on BagUsh and
continental asnount. Prices vemain steadily aupyoited.

Messrs. Baring8Mb «ra say the transactions hare bent
very limited. V rather more native demaMl for money,
and the report of a sinfl. »r state of things in Americanmarkets.buyers held bat 'k expe.ittag to do totter by de¬
lay. The sales e»mpri»e3.-U. S. Bonds, 186Si. UP a IllMaryland Bonds , 88 a 80Boston City bondi. .*."!*103>j- a .

LIVERPOOL COTTON V4RKBT.
The cotton market, during the earKpart of the week,was very dull, but the advices by the' America partly re.vived the demand* which was further improved J>y theArctic, makiig altogether an advance of about >£d.per pound on fair and. middling American The week'ssales have been 68.340 bales, including JO,230 on ipwu-ulation, and 750 bales fer export. The market is stillfreely supplied. On Friday the demand was good, salesreaching 7,000 to 8,000 baled; at the close, however, t-hcie

was less animation. Mps.-tts. Hollinshead Tetler & Ci.
say this advance must be attributed minly to thereaction after some weeks depression, ar.<t to the .cir¬
cumstance that spinners had run themselves out of
stock. McHenry's circular quotes prices closing only1 16 dearer than at the end or last week. Oommon andleafy lots accumulate in stock, and it is very difficult toobtain any offer for such. The authorised quotations are
as follows:.

Hair. Middling.
6*d
6 »16d.Upland ed 5*d.

LIVERPOOL 09BN MA.BKKT.
A better tone prevailed during the week, and the mar¬ket closed steadily.wheat one penny aavanee ; flourthree pence to su pence advance, ana now quiet: cornsixpence advance. DennUtoun b Co. quote Westerncanal flour at 28s. 9d. a 24s. 3d; Baltimore and Philadel¬phia, 24*. fid. a 25s.; Ohio, 24« a 26s. 6d.; white wheat7a. 3d. Brown 4 Shipley quote white wheat 7s. 2d.; red

fla-,®d-j/>mixod 6e. 6d. » 7s.; yellow corn 30s. a 3s. 6dt ;white 30s. a 81s. '

LITBBPOOL PBOVI8ION MABEET.
Beef.Arrivals are Urge, and the stock Is accumn-

lating. The sales are moderate, mostly at a reduc-tion. Badenoch's circular quotes prime mess at 97s.6d. a 112s. 6d. ; William Gardner & Co. saya 116s.From large receipts there" are no transactions
week. I'ork.Eastern nominally at 87s. 6d. American
Bacon.There is more inquiry for Eastern at 64s. a 68c. ;Western in quantity would be likely to bring within a few.hillings of ft. In lard, with large arrivals, 60 tons soldat oe». . 55s. Tallow steady.40a. asked for Y. C. Cheesefinds a ready eais *t 43». a 48s. Apples arrive in small
Sprwiment re y "*. * »». Unaeed cake, no

LIVEBPOOL PRODCOE MARKET.
Aphis..Only small sales are reported, at 26s. 6d. a

26s. fld. for pots, and 27s. 6d. for pearls.Bark..No improvement.
Clovkrmxd was in fair demand. The imports of French

and German prevent any advanoe;
Bits..Carolina is depressed, with sales of 60 tierces,at 21s. 6d. a 22s. 6d. '

Bosra is rather lower. Several hundred bbls. coamon
¦eld at 6s. Nothing is reported relative to tar or tur¬
pentine. Spirits are in limited, demand at 63s.

Oils..Palm is in better request, chiefly for arrival.
800 tons on the spot sold at £33 a £33 10s. ; 30 tons soal
brought £36 a £37, and for 20 tons of rape £36 was bid.
DTK Woona..T1>« nwkot ia -nrj BOO tea* Cun-

peachy logwood sold at £8 10s. ; 20 tons Honduras, at £6 a
£6 10s. ; 80 tons St. Domingo, at £0 6s. ; 140 tons fustic at
£6 10s. a £8 10.
Sugar..There have been no transactions in West India

~ Brazil; 20s. for brown Bahia; 20s. a 22s. for yellow
at 2*»- 100 k*1*-

whick'the'salet! cWifly^n,V°r tbe lower *>*"«.». of
Tea..A goed inquiry exists; - t. . .. - ...

speculators, at improved ratea for and

THE LONDON MARKETS.
Baring & Brothers report business this week * .

creased scale, with an active demand for sugar, andt
.^juirv for coffee and tea.

advanSJ 18 111 more ** one eighth of a penny
fcLOVR anuT^I{EAT remain dull.flour at 23*. a 26s. In

corn no sales art <uloat. but the article is generally held
for former value, the trade hold oiT.
I^rd is difficult of sua, at 64s. a 56s for Western.
Linskd Um have deeded.New York bbls., £9 10s. ;Boston bags, £9 5s.
Kits..There are partial sales of Carolina at 28s. a 24s.
Tallow is steady at 44b. 9d., on the spot.Tka is in good demand. Since the China advices holders

ofjneen demand an advance.
TiRi-KM-ma is dull at 13s. a 13s. 3d; spirits 67s.
Oils..Sperm is in demand at £89 a £91.
Mktals .Copper firm. Iron is also firmer, at £8 10s.

for bars; £9 for rails. Scotch pig closed firm at 64s. 6d.
on the Clyde.

TRADE IN MANCHESTER.
A slightly better feeling has prevailed this week, with¬

out, however, leading to much business.
FRBIOHT8.

There was little variation in prices. Of dead weightsless were offering, and partially lower rates were taken.
TI1E HAVRE MARKET.

The ssles of cotton for the five days to the 14th, were
3.239 bales, against 19,000 of imports, leaving a stock of
60,500 bales, of which 48,000 were Ameriean.market
languid. Our correspondent, dating on the 10th, says :
" Our market was dull until yesterday, when the Ameri¬
ca's advices reached us ; 2,000 bales were done at better
prices. To-day. the market is yet more activo, on ao-
count of the Arctic's news, and 2,000 bales had changedhands at two franca advance. We quote tres ordinaire
and ordinary Orleans, 92f.

Asnits were unsupported, and in limited demand.
*\)ffek was in moderate demand, at steady quotations.

were languid, and transactions limited.
£Jot"'ng doing in metals.

brisk at the beginning of the week, but fell offtowards 1 1, ci0(.e. The sales were 248 tierces Carolina
«*». 2 x f 32.76.
Sugar, Tall.w ^4 Lard were unchanged.

__ . P*"f(,'^r« by the Nlngarn.Br Knlly and lady >ir Rnd Mrs , two childrensnd sfrvsnt; Mr and ir, Stephens, Mr and Mrs Dale.
vaP ?! ^r'r' ^oore, Messrs Vender, Vanda-hel, Wx«n, BuB I'he an, Walker, March, Rulmas, Mor
pn, Coxes (two). I erklns, %nv, Heed, BamilUm, Mpntagvie, Mullett Whitford, Ref^ath, Savage. Story, benjt-min, McKay, Robertson, Seveu*, Bernan, Clark, U»
rence, McIIier, McCall, Burtein, feahd, Moody, Fwlds.Haughton, Barnes, Butcher, Bell, Rate Molson, Smith,Wocrcock. McDougall, Fotherby, McCUnchy, Uctiee,Christie, Foibes Beard. MUler, Kynth. Murdoch, Withe
rell, Kay. Lockliart, Broien, Adams, Clacton, Green,Lyon, Taylor.

Shipping Intelligence.Arrived from NYerk.Dec 5, Revenue, at Sydney, NSW;William Frothingham and Madison, do; 20th, Ocean
Kegle, at Melbourne; 24th, I/ebanon, Canton; March 16.
Johanna and Patrick Henry, at Deal; Western World aud
Enterprise at Liverpool; lfith, George Canning, at Cox-
haven; Margaret Evans, o(T Falmouth; America, at
Liverpool; 18th, Denny. Antwerp; Jan 13, Medora, at
Table Hay Jau 30, Oil Nan, do.

Arrived from Boston.March 15, Salvador, at Deal; Dec
23. Kepler at Melbourne.
Arrived from Baltimore.March 10, Chesapeake, at

Liverpool.
Arrived from Wilmington, NC.Maroh It, Triumph, at

Liverpool.
Arrived from Cherleston.March 16, Ella, off Plymouth;17th, Jennie, at IJverpool; 14th. Franklin, at Bordeaux.
Arrived from Savannah.March 10, l'ilgrim, at Ant¬

werp; Adrien. it Havre.
Arrived from Mobile.March 10, Emigrant,at Liverpool;14tli, Elizabeth Dennison, off Havre.
Arrived from Apalachicola.March 10, Sea Lion, at

Liverpool.
Arrived from NOrleans.March 14, Alberta, Pollr and

New Brunswick, at Liverpool; Ouitave, at Deal; Donna
Theresa, at Grave«end ; Denniston. off Portsmouth;Joshua, Mirra, Houghton, Jane, at Liverpool 10th, Oen
Berry, at Liverpool; 14th, Ocean. Beaehy Head; 17th,
Frances, at the Cljdo; 14th, (Union; 16tn, Statesman;10th, Vauclnse. F.uphemia, at IlavTe.

Sailed for NYork.Jan 7, Messenger, and 10th, N B
Palmer, from Canton; March 12, Mountaineer, Grimsby;14th. Three Brothers, and Odessa, from the Clyde; 16th,
Forest King, Constellation, and Compromise, IJverpool; J

R L Oardig. from Cardiff; Feb 13; Wygrames. from Penan r;
March 17 ?creamer and Yorkshire, from Liverpool; 10th,
Chas De Wolle, from the Clyde. 17th, Underwriter, Abbj,Blancherd, Matilda; 18Ui, Middlesex, and Klise, all from
liverpool.

trailed for Boston. March 16, Mary Mac and Ell fa, Ar-
drossan (the latter west ashore on Kataline Island, oeew
saved); lftth. Johanaa aad Orphan, from IJverpool; 17th,Scioto, from IJverpool.

Sailed for BaHhaere.March 17, Chesapeake.Balled for Philadelphia.Maroh 18, State Righta, from
Liverpool

Sailed fee N0ile*»e.March 10, Japee Tltoomk, fro*

Interesting from Washington.
SPECIAL CORRESPONDSNCE OF TBS KXW TORK UKRA1D.

TM NBW TORK APPOINTMENTS.WILL MB. DICKIN¬
SON ACCKPT ?¦.THB PBB8IDBNT AND SBCKBTAKT
MAKCY NOMINATIONS AND CONFIRMATION!.
FRENCH CONBULAB TREATY UATIF1KD.SALARIES
OF FOBBION MINISTERS NOT RAISED, BTC.

WiSinNOTO*, March 31.9 P. M.
A report has been industrioasly circulated that M.*._

Ditiinson had declined to accept the Collectorship. -

lean that he has not been heard from on the subject,
but that his intimate friends here are positive ho will ac¬

cept. Were he to ret>ign it would threw the office at
onoe into the homds of the softs.
Several of the whig papers are grieved to think Mr.;D!ck-

inson would take such a position as the Collectorship,
and it has been te%graphe<f from here that his appoint¬
ment was a bold stroke of i*r. Marcy t» get him out of
the way. The absurdity of a3> this- is apparent. Situated
as Mr. Dickinson is, the officer i« of mere coaeequence to
him politically, in the future, than a seal) la the cabinet
would be. Instead of laying him on the shelf, it gives him
the means of strengthening himself in the very place he
needs it, for it will scarcely be denied, that if he could
have reooived the vote of New York in the- convention,
he would have got the nomination for President. The
whole South would have gone for him to/t man; and the
only argument agalait him wae the fact of Marey and
the barnburners being eombined.a majority opposed to
him In his own State* If these faots axe not saffiolent to
preve that Mr. Marcy was not suoh a fool as te place Mr.
Dickinson in the Collectorship, the manner m which
the appointment was made is conclusive. On Monday,
duriag the heated discussion in the cabinet, it was
known that Mr. Marey made-the declaration that be would
consider Mr. Sehell's appointment a personal affront.
Yetthe old ladies of the press affect to doubt thia upon
the presumption that because they are ignorant all the
world must be so. But Mr. Marey, when he says a thing,
is no churl in refusing te repeat it. When the plan of
apnointing Mr. Birds*!!, and.thus.oompreaiiaing the mat¬
ter by giving the Celleetorship to Mr. Bed&ekd, fell
through is oonsequence of Birdsail's refusal, matters
were brought to< a crisis, and ei> Tuesday morning the
Presidentdetermined to appoint Mr. Dickinson, and, if Mr.
Marcy saw fit to resign, as he had Intimated
in the case of Schell, let the Issue go before
the country on a man of national reputation.
Mr. Marcy did not go to the cabinet on Tuesday
till Mr. Dickinson's nomination had been sent to the
Senate. It fell upon him like a clap of thunder, for he
saw at a glance, what the sallow critics (Ail to see, that it
gave hia rival tfcagame. r may and, tBat an the demo¬
cratic Senators are amicus that Mr. Dickinson should
accept. -

A large number of nominations were sent to the Senate
to day. Several of them are for prominent positions. In
addition to the Baltimore appointments the following
were sent in:.

Mr. Digger, Register of the Treasury.
Samuel W. Inge, District Attorney for the Northern

District of California.
Willis A. tio'inan, of Indiana, Governor of Minnesota.
Mr. Blackburn, Marshal of the Northern District of

Florida.
Polk refuses to take the Surveyorship of the Port of

.
». Governor Lewe, it appears, asked but one ap-

f° " the government.the post of Naval Officer
or r. o wu.. .g ft8gerwj wat promised him.
A good deal of suipri*. fuU at the early rcm0T»i 0f

Nathan Sargeant from the Reg,.. ,.hip of the Treasury.He was one of the Webster whigs who rM to acquie«coIn Scott's nomination.
A consular treaty with France has been ratified by tn«.

Senate. It is somewhat altered from the form in which
it was submitted to the body. It extends to consuls the
exemptions enjoyed by diplomatic agents, instead of re¬

garding them, as heretofore, in the light of commercial
ngekts, lubject to the liabilities of eitizens. In place of
the }rovi*ieas which Mr. Everett appears to hare en¬
grafted in his treaties with Switzerland, and other coun¬
tries. giving to the citizens of each country the right to
inherit and hold property in the other, it simply recom¬
mends that the several States adopt such a provision.
thus sustaining the objection raised by Mr. Pettit, that
it was a subject of State regulation, and not of federal
jurisdiction.

A very general error »»ems to prevail.that Congress, last
session, increased the fou» principal missions to twentythousand dollars a year each, on the contrary, that
appropriation failed, the House relM0g to concur in it
on the last night of the session. Nine n-tURand dollars
is the pay of the highest mission. * Y. Z.

AFFAIRS IN AMERICA.

THE POLfTICAL FURORE AT WASHINGTON.
TIE IBCKlfT IUNIEE TIIUMPH.

Mew York VoafaMons Confirmed.
Iwrii >h fetter Lay tfr«

More Trouble ^#prehcileJ«
(WAAAWWWWWAA/W

Gen. Pierce's Foiitioi Kelatift'to hii Premier,
AHOTHKS BATCH OF APP6PftVEifTi«

PROCEEDINGS IN THE N. I. LEMSLATtfltttv
P.\33AGE OF A GREAT MANY BIH3.

OpptUMn ot the iMmbly Commltf *e totht
fcMto'i Anti-Broadway Railroad Sefeeme,

Ac., Ac., Ac.

EXCITEMENT ABOUT THE NEW TORE NOMINATIONS.
MOKE TROUBLE BREW1NO SECRETARY MARCY'S
WHOLESALE DEFEAT.OKNERAL PIERCE IS PRESI¬
DENT.

W.A8HINOTO.V, March 81. 10 P. M.
There are symptoms of more trouble about the New

York appointments. The ayes ,and noes hire been de.
mantled in the Senate npon the confirmation of Mr. Dix,
and the Committee on Post Offices have not yet reported
upon Mr. I. V. Fowler's nomination as Postmaster of New
York. It is shrewdly suspected, by some who consider
themselves knowing ones, that the latter nomination was

sent in by mistake and will he oithor rtij <*.»«.<! or with,
drawn.

It 1* understood that in regard to the Collectvrship, Mr,
Schell was on the programme for this post, and Mr. West
for District Attorney ; but that, when the Premier gave
out indications of a purpose to make an issue with the
President on these appointments, which might result In a

re organization ofthe cabinet, he determined to strengthen
himself by prtscnting names known to the whole country
as trne natloial men, and hence the sudden selection of
Messrs. O'Oocor and Dickinson. Mr. Marcy, professing
to be a hunker, will be likely to lose caste if he makes the
appointment ef these men a caium belli. And yet it
pussies common people to see how he can pocket the dis¬
dain with which his opposition to them has been treated ;
but politician* are blesned with elastic susceptibilities,
and therefore are slow to take offence.

Messrs. O'Conor and Dickinson wiM accept. Of this there
is no doubt. If they do not, It is settled that their sue

cessors will be Messrs. Schell and West. The contest
cannot be renewed, beeanse the prinefples of Mm appoint¬
ments have been finally determined.
With Mr. Dlokinson In the enstom house, to eontrol the

patronage of New Terk, Mr. Marcy'% chanre for the sne-

cession looks rather blue. Mir. Dix. as Subtreasurer, can't
make much headway for the United States Senate, and is
out of the way for a foreign mission. As for I'rinee John
Van Buren, he will have to transfer his head-quarters
to the Pott OfBee, and wait for something to turn up.
Gen. Pierce has bagged all the large game In New York

at one shot. De is President, and no mistake. He la as

ealm ae a summer's morning, pleased with himself, and
at peace with all the world, etc., etc. OBSERVER.

THE NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA NOMINATIONS
ALL CONFIRMED, EXCEPT MESSRS. DIX AM» FOW¬
LER.BALTIMORE OFFICER*.NEW OOYRRNOR OF
MINNESOTA, BTfl.

nmtt a *wjci.ab rauunttinaprr.

Wsnmrarax, March II, 1W8.
The Senate to day were ia exaeuttre seestow two honrs

.ndtbftir. Il»7 oou&im* »U fUbfclfM*

tiou it reported. Al«0, the New York nomination*,
exoept th»«t at Maaar*. Mx aad Fowler, which were post¬
poned.
The rreside^f has nominated the following officer* for

BfcUimoM>T-Pbnjft f. Thomas, Collector; James O. Davies,Postmaster; Job* Kutlerty, Na'va' Offiocr; J. H. Briacoe,Nary Agent; JamsrI'Olk. SurrevOT
The Hon. Willi* A\ Gorman ha* been nominated forGovernor of Minnesota.

UNITED nUTES 8MA9E.

EXTRA SKfWIOM.
Wmkhtoto.v, March 1R53.

DMCTmn BBBJOw.m raTorr omca.xxtba csrtw of
Tire oaosx W..HTSD.

The Senate, immediately upon arrsmbling, procooiind 'to
the eoniideratlon of executive busies*.
When the door* were opened, Vr Houston (dem.) if

Texaa, submitted a resolution, which' let orer, calling for
the report of an examination of the ?stent Office build¬
ing.
Kr. Hakuit (dem.) of Me., submittal a resolution,

which aho lies over, authorizing the Secretary of State
to eeatraot «ith John C. Eire* for thirtv seven copies of

: the CopgrentMuil Globe and Appendix for each Venator,in adafion to the twelve they severally aovr receive,
ritopoemo* to adjoi'kn on hatbeiht.

Mr. tfoUBTbM ofcrM a revolution that unless the Prenl-
t dent shall have farther communications Ur make, the

8enate wiU *<ijour* «»' Sat»*d»r oui.
I Mr. Mamit (dem.) of Va., thought such a notice would

bq dlscourteoas to the PrenMeat. He hail learned that
the President baa other business of an executlvo eharac
tsr to transmit, and soM they would probably tir enabled
to adjourn sintdie nert Wednesday or Thursday.Mr. Houston did not wi«h Do be discourteous, but he
wan tired of staying hero, ami wished to be on his wayhome.
Tht Senate thtn adjourned.

Affairs' In A4tmny.
CANAt TOLL DEV98ITOKIEH VSW CANAL COI -.eCT-

OHfi -THE MILITIA LAW HKPOKT AGAINST itTl
6ENA'*E's ANT1-BHOADWAY RAILROAD BILL, KI&,
8PKCIJL CORRHBI'OjDK.VCK OT TIIK NEW YORK ITERALD.

Audm, March 31, 1863i
Ihe Cacti Board has selected the Corn Exchange, Mer¬

cantile, h orth River, arid Empire ttty Banks, as depcaN
Sortes for canal tolls ollected in tiie city of New Yoik*
Zach institution is to receive one querter.
John C. Hu fanin has bem appointed collector of canil'

tolls at Oswego, in place cf Willis Sumner; Geo. B. Gui-
nij», Collector <4 Havana, in place of J. Wesley Swift.
The commissioners to revise the militia laws made

their' report to-lay. The Mil repealing the fifty cent
military commutation tax passed the House by a large
majority.

A majority of tlA Railroad Committee of the House re-

portel against the Senate's anit- Broadway Railroad bill-
Ihe c'.ty delegation stand about> equally divided on tne
subjf j*. There is ystto be a hard struggkron this bill.

Tlio 'jill for the l»w city park will pass the Legisla¬
ture. W.

MX, OVONO*.M«W BANK.CANAL OPENING.
FROM A REGULAR OORMSPO.NDWt.

ALBANY, March 31, 1853.
It Is uiderstood her»that Charles O'Conor, who la

attendanse at the Court of Aj>i-«^», *ceoPt* the office of

Capitol commences business here to-
.oi i nw
The canals 'are to be opened on the 20th of April.

NBW VDRH LEGISLATIIHS,
Senate.

Albany, March 31, 1863.
PBOPERTT SOLD BY THE NIWTORK DKJJf ANDTPSIU INSTITUTE.
Mr. Morgan reported complete -the bill to confirm the

conveyances- of land sold by the New York Institution for
the Deaf and Dumb.

LOCKS OP THE CKAMFIAIN CANAX.
Mr. Piercb reported a bill to re construct the- locks on

the Champlain Canal.
Mr. Wrigbt (whig) advacated the passage of this bill,

not as now reported, but ai It was originally introduced
from the Canal Conuniftee. The bill as amended was a
perfect novelty
Mr. Jonw "(dem. ) paid the proposition of the Sena¬

tor from the Thirteuntb would ternl to th» complete re-
"¦ ¦ >1 of all that **». had hitherto i> -*-#*.-

to these structures.
Mr. Flatt (whig) said the people of his city had con¬

tributed liberally to the public works of that city, aud he
hoped the people of Whitehall would do the same.
Mr. VAN Scboonhovbn (wh'g).It so happens that

there is no authority to pass around the bat for any such
purpose, or to theOanal Commissioners to receive any
such donations
Mr. Wright.Perhaps the surplus cost may bo- taken

for the money appropriated to the Oauego canal.
Mr. Baboock (whig) called the attention of the Senate

to the great latitude of expenditure which the proposition
of the.Senator from the Thirteenth would allow to the
construction of these locks.

Mr. Wrigiit said that the work done on the Cham plain
canal was simple, plain and practical.for navigation
only. It could only be reduced by leaving out gato< or
walls. There is neither quicksand or hard pan about all
this.
Mr. WRIGHT'S motion to restore the original hill pre¬

vailed, by ayes 14, noes 10.
The operation of the bill was then. r**tricted to the

Whitehall locks.
Cpon agreeing with the report of the committee the

ayes and noes were called tor, and resulted, ayes 19,
noes 2.

ASSESSMENTS IN NEW YORK.
Mr. Yandrrbilt (dem.) reported complete a bill relat¬

ing to assessments in (be city of New York.
THK MtUMKHit BILL.

Mr. Beacu (whig) moved the concurrence of the Senate
in the Assembly's amendment to the General Steamship
bill, which allows the steam vessels to enter the ports on
the I*acific. Mr. B. explained the object of tho amend¬
ment, as there was a doubt whether, under the present
bill, the permission to enter the rivers on the Pacific side
was given.
Mr. Williams (whig) saw no necessity for legislation in

relation to harbors on the Pacific, as the authority of the
State of New Yoik would scarcely there be recognized.

Mr. Upham (whig) showed that, under the original bill,
vest-el* could not pass into and out of rivers pn the Paoiflc
side without lotting the protection of their charters.
Mr Coolkt (dem.) denied that there was any such re¬

striction in the original bill.
Mr. Vanperbim said the object was to provide for tho

establishment of steam navigation companies for inter¬
course between San Francisco and Benicia. It was a re¬
versal of the policy of last year.
The subject was tabled.

nus READ AND PA»m
To amend the law relative to the office of town superin¬

tendent of common schools.
Te amend the charter of the Dry Dock Bank.
To amend the act in relation to the Recorder's Court of
To au-,ri,j act incorporating the State and National

IAW t'CllOOb
In relation to hall of the late County Treasurer of

Onondaga.
To amend the act ren^t.jug the payment of money bythe county of Columbia to >iie Hudson Orphan Asylum(This bill increases the amount ~>twn hundred dollars.)Relative to lands held by. Theo^ric Roineyn Beck as

trustee.
In relation to the Richmondville Cemetery Association.

A recess was taken till four o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Tni rr/w
Was recommitted, to be reported complete.

RAILWAY AHSJCH8MKNTB.
Mr. Rogers Introduced a bill to equalize the assess¬

ment of railway companies for taxation.
THE MILITIA LAW.

The report of the Commissioners appointed to codify
the Militia law was ordered to be tabled.

mi.ifl pakm£i>.

In relation to the Bushwick and Newtown Bridge and
Turnpike Road Company.
Amending the General Railroad act.
The Service of Noticej on Stookholders in case of an

increase of capital stock.
Amending the Births, Marriages, and Deaths Registiy

act, so far as applied to the city of New York.
I'rovidirg for the Incorporation of library companions.
Adjourned.

iwrmbly.
Aulmcy, March, 31, 1S53.

Mr. D. Kiijiork reported adversely to the bIH to prevent
the construction of city railway*. Laid on tta table.

mi.IX RRPORTB) COMPLTTK.

To authorize the Pennsylvania Coal Coup*ny to qoa.-
¦truet their road In thin State.
To authorlte the establishment of bolkUng societies.
For aid to the deaf and dumb.
Relative to savings banks.'
To enlarge the capitol.
To erect pier* in Brooklyn.
Kor the better security of mechanic* in. tWuoity s# New

York.
To construct dock* In Wlllia.*»burg.
Mr. CiJkrr im.ved to take ap the report relative to a

railway in Dit'.sion avenue. Lo<t.
B1I.I* uu «ff» tAMm.

Keiative Vo the assnsKinent of property for taiation.
Making a»j appropriation for the oompletion of build

ings of tVj Society for the Reformation of Juvenile Delin¬
quent*.
dfl"° anr.end the charter »f th» Niagara IUuss Company
To f xtend the time for the collection of taxe« when

¦tavr'd by injunction or otherwise.
T», Incorporate the truitee* of the fund for the support

of ',|M and infirm olergymen of the 1'roteiUnt Bplaoopal
t'anreb.

Amending the charter ef Batavla.
Author!ting two Commissioners of Dead* at Barate _

fltevfaM.
To allow the Flli.bnrf and Oxbow flaaktoad«ov

to mmm iVooUteldtn fo* iU pajmwt KIW 7

For the relief OomooS
^T» MMDd ill* UtW *> partition «IM«:

Relative to a crier in Uv" Washington counfr
To confirm the official acv * of Dutfol A. Shew.V*, » J»-

^To°pJoTiIe*f£r the constr> ictton . Wd®» *
For the pre**nation of the fish ln .^on*

of the State.
.To require the survey of land a gr*. Peter SrniHl^

For the relief of Theodore D. Barton.Relative to the Newburg and Shcngui ® plan* mm-
To regulate the formation of ferry com, . ..To amend the charter of the Bruadwaj a*rtoK4 lati¬

tation.
n*w tork pours corm. mtc. .. .Mr. Howard reported a bill In relation t6 *.* poUM

v\ourta of New York.
^ ®u* yesterday report, it wan erroneously afc «"w

Mr. Clapp had a«ked leave of abeenoe.
Ri'Cesa io 4 o'clock.

AFTERNOON 8E8SI0N.
BJTJH PAHKKD.

Regulator the formation of ferry compMiiee. .To ameAd the act relative to streets «od pt"1 **
Brooklyn.
To incorporate the Sixpenny Savings Bwk la NewYork city.
To necure greater »afe+> in mmiing railroa i train* hts^fb&t* and tur touts

c.«mn* ooimuera.tfcie bill relative to the eoatrvctt of certain
companies was 'rtcommlttei to th.e committee. C.»*
wait lh» consolida'lOto bill in C.Ugniso. jr

<u> Mowr"." "».
Mr. Clipp moved iaat the use of the -chamber be * gtv«

on isttUrday evening to the AitxilKar.V Clay Mont uneat
Association. laid ovtt.

NATIONAL JfOWTlODIT AT raLAWUPIHA.
The Sfxakkk annoui.ied Messrs. Sesaio ns, Shaw, L vad-

ley, Odeil. and W. Taylor, at a select edm'mittee on Wm
Governor's message reljrtlvc to a National JHo»iument MPhiladelphia.

tor rrmniNCB ms.
Mr. P. "X. Rofnt moved that the Tevperam hill b»

made the upecial order for Tuesday. Lost. Adjai« nod.

The Canadian 'PtrUimmtt
Tnr SEICNOBIAL TENURE QUEWNW;

Quebec, Marot> M, PiI '.
last night the House of Assonibly panned a til! for

commutation it seignori&l tenure thaeagh a second 5«* .fl¬
ing unanimously. Thin commits the L^islalure t»' Ml V
general principlM in reforming tho tenure, not ®
details.

Tempcra*fc« Ticket In SbnhectlettC.
Hartto«»i>, March SI, 19ML

The Maine Law r*n of all parties held a large tmMm-
thusiastic meeting' in this city this evening, and nomi¬
nated for representatives to the novt LagialatuMf e*~
Chief Juntioe Thomas S. William*, whig, and Albertl%fy
dem. The temperasee question is making IncalcJrMar
.snfunion amongst pr.vties.

The tiaurdner Trial.
Washwgtow, Mtrtfh 18A3.'

la the Gardner cans, the entire day was oo«oupia* tor
arguments upon the admiuiH'U^j »t varioos- papers, uAJP
od to prov* 4U" »on existence of the mint?, all ofwhiotv
.veae ruled out.

From'the South.
KIW ORLEANS MAIL FAILURE8.STATE COUETE-

S'.ES, ETC.
Biltimori, Marsh 31, IBM.

"We have nothing to ni.fct south of Augusta, Qa. Near'
trfrans mails from the 16th to the 25th, taclulw, at» .

naw due here. The Augusta paper* of Tuesday say that
letter mail* of the 21it, 224. and 23d, had come to han^
but the newspapers weroitlll missing. Scattering papeiahaA been received from passengers, but no mails.
General Cameron passed through here to-day, on his

wty to Annapolis, with a j-invitation to the Governor aaA
legislature of Maryland to visit Harrlaburg, as the guesta
ot tlie Pennsylvania Legislature. The Presidents of the
Baltimore and Susquehanna and Baltimore and Ohio Rail¬
roads have tendered spec^ad tralns and free eonreyaaea
over their roads.
The Western mail car eaaght Ore last nlght^oaihemfto this citv, and one letter bag was burned.
The Baltimore appointments prove unsatisfactorythe masse* of expectants who think that CelleattrrThnrnaa

wlU<ftll the Custom Haaae -with Eastern Shoremea.ths ical workingmen of the party being left to aoramU*-
for subordinate posts.

* *Bootcw, March 81, 186*.At the latest advices from Cape Haytien no tidings hsdb»an received of the bri~£arbadoe«, from Boaton Janar
ary 13, for Aux Cay es. She had seven pita nngnrs am.

Naval Intelligence.
IkKfTOJt, March 31, '18*3.The officer* of the Gcrmantown report that when they»ft i'orl Pray a the Job a Adams was employed in oarrjr-

ng out the views of the Navy Department, relative to tM
yxploration of Africa by Commander Lynch.
The following in a list ef the office. of theftermantown;.Commodore.E. A. F,Lavaletfe. Commender.JohnD.

Sichola*. Lieutenants.Jus. H. North, Johnson B. Cu>
ier, Geo. W Rogers. Acting lieutenant.Robert M. Mn~
\rann. Acting mailer.Thomas Konoy. Fleet surgeonWin. F. Patten. Purser.E. 1). Reynold*. Brevet corpo¬ral of marines.John i). Dennis. Assistant surgeon.A.S. Full. CotntnodorV-s tecretary.Duncan Ingraham.
Midshipmen.AVm. H. Ward, Francis E Shepherd. Geo.
F. B. Baker. Captaia's clerk.Jos. A. Yates. Boats¬
wain.John Burrows. Gunner.Wm. EL Fisher. Car.
renter.Ebenezer Th'jeopsou. S&ilmaker.Theo. Herbert.The '-erisantown has only lost four men by ilrknenoduring her two year* en the African coait.
The Germantown parted with the Dale March IS, off"Bermuda.
The brigs Perry aad Bainbridge wer> on the southerncofu-t looking after slavers. They state that theroU

great deal of slave traffic on the coast under the Aaurt>
can flag, and that there is no part of she world whaie tha
commerce.of the United States requiiea more protection.

Departure of the City *f Glasgow »

I'muriFiAVLi. March 31, 1863.
Tlie fcrew steunship Citv of (Jlasgow sailed fe» LivfCr*--pool this morning, with flrty passengers.

Tlte Florida at Savannak.
Siv \xsau, March ,°0r1868.Hie steamship Florida, from New York, ardved hank

early yebteiday morning.

Market*.
Charleston, March,81, 18*8.

The sales of cotton to dav were 2,000 bales, at wioaai-
ranging from 8c. a 11c. The receipts of the weekntv*.
been 14,<00 bales, ani the stock on hand, exdufiva oC
that on shipboard, amounts to 61,160 baler-

Singular Attempt at Mcrdwi..A joang
mulatto girl, of the name of Sarah Smith, saya. the
VilUige Record, attempted to murder a little girt of .

Albau W. Pennock, of Upper Oxford towoebjf
Chanter county, Pa., on the '22d inat. The molatf ^
firl wai in the service of Mr. and Mrn. Pennock. G ,n
uesday afternoon, in the absence of Mr. and It rePennock, she took their little daughter, aged ah )U{

five years, into the barn for the purpose of mm ier_
ing her. She obtained a rope, and adiuated a a rtOM
or alip knot on the end of ti. placed it arooa/ i a.-

wok of her Intended victim, aad. hi apite « r tha
cries aod entreaties of the Itttto jrlrl ft«r mate?
her lian da nntil ahe drew the rope tightly aror /'JTTZ
I «l,o rrioa nf tk« child by P*«>f
After she supposed the child vras dead ah*
rope off her neck, carried her out of Mm 1 .J' laid her down on her face in the sard* r*"!} ****
then went into the home, and asked Ch«
employed in the family where Era Anr
girl, was. The Irish gisl at once told k ' J?*
had taken the child out, and that ah* at ahf
bring her back. Sarah then wan* oat
den, and called for help to bring the ,J~# S5P'
Irish girl then came toher aid, and I JSSSlg1 .

lying as above described, ahdosft 'ffrliiM .marks of the rope plainly upo« ber
parent* of the girt were sent for. an ,j - . If*
patched for Dr. Birssel, at Rtwael' kjj,8 ®"J-distant. Tha physician and par
after the utmost ea»e, aad nhmM ".ia«£'uedients.at twelve o'clock at «W>it1he childi^f. ^Far reatorcd as to be able to

; Alter beiag charged with attr ^ t^wTtchild, the mulatto girl confr Jr'
SutoE. tr' -r^d kV .taSflSTta"»°*x* * «*sUi iss'firt's
Foretok Consul. _Tbe President has rooog-nbted *«w de ciutlllo as Consul of the rt»public of Peru^or he^ of New 0rleftM<

.h^mfiihfnrU ' offidal returna' OWo *** Averagedthirty mi 111 nr %f i)Ulj,eUi 0f wheat for the last threeW* °.iTr ich sixteen millions are a surplus, after(ceding all lUl own Inhabitants.

__ Hnui>nig Cowta
' #1..'» the matter of the habeal eorpm of J. J.

». JuHge Mnrrlii being ill, the caM m adjournedow to thii (Friday) morninR.

Court Calrndar-Thli Dajr,
Pbthm C<>Birr.Special Term..Thi» Court ataada ad¬

journed to Saturday, April 2. The Tana Otaht
will not be again taken up. A new 8peeial Term com¬
mence* on Monday next. On Monday, 4th April, Uw
clerk at Rpaoial Tarn will ootnmenoe receiving notaa ef ls»
ana for the April ftatorday motion calendar.
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